Bacteria, biofilm, and viruses survive for several days in the dark, moist environment of evacuation tubing and metal valves.

Eliminate the Risk
Accommodating most dental units, DOVE® one-way valves prevent backflow and eliminate cross contamination between patients.

New DOVE® Single-Use Backflow Prevention Valve and Saliva Ejector

COVID-19 has affected us all. Dental professionals continue to offer emergency services only. In doing so, they are particularly at a high risk. The CDC states that the use of disposable items to improve patient safety eliminates the risk of patient-to-patient contamination because the item is discarded and not used on another patient.


The New SE Plus fully eliminates the metal saliva ejector valve. Instead, the SE Plus valve is fully disposable. The SE Plus utilizes a leading saliva ejector and is the only fully disposable SE Valve & Saliva Ejector Combination product on the market. Each device stops backflow. Saliva ejectors are secured to the valve and do not fall out, and each device is guaranteed clean. To our industry dental professionals, thank you for your commitment and be safe.